
C. ROY MILLER, For Foot Comfort

410 G&nie

Building

Adjustment ot Fallen Arches, re-

moval f Coras nd iugTOiug Kails
and the relief ot Bunlona.

COMFORT SHOES

Oliver Theater
Twice Dally, All Thlt Week

Wm. Fox Preaenta
-- A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS '

With ANNETTE KELLERMANN

The Picture Beautiful
Mat. 75c to 25c Night-- Si to 25c

V

5 Acta Weatern Vaudeville 3 Showa
Matinees-S:- 30 Evenings 7 & 9

NIGHTON'S FOUR STATUTES
European Novelty

HARRIS A NOLAN
Singing and Piano

WILL MORRIS
Cycling Comedian

JOLLY JOHN LARKIN'S
Rajah of Mirth

"PETTICOATS"
A Comedy by John Hymer

Matineee 15c Nighte 25c

IMiHWiUMiml

Photoplay
ANITA STEWART

In
-- THE MORE EXCELLENT WAY"

Vaudeville
FREDERICK A. PALMER

A Vaudeville Collision"
J. C. LEWIS, JR., & COMPANY

In "Billy's Santa Claus"
PEARL OF THE ARMY
TIME 2:00-7:00-9:-

Matinee 10c Night 15c

HayeYccrRksDeveloped
By

FRK. MACDONALD
Commercial Photographer

1309 O St Room 4 Lincoln Nebr,

He University ef Chicago fi
HOME

STUDY

idditioa tn twdint
ofcntlMBwtiw

fonmtioa addra Ylktit
V- -r v.c.9.ii.akm.n.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O St.

Manufacturer of Jewelry of all
tinds. University, Fraternity aad
Sorority, Rings, Pins and Ath-ell- c

Trophies of all kinds, digi-
tal designs In colors and esti-nate- s

furnished free.

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry
And Optical Repairing

The Long Island College Hospital
BROOKLYN. N. Y.
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ir ftl iff
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PCH-'- rw mtuj ant ( M. D fcr." Two
rrmi at rtiiim wort mamj tor Mum Emcvp-lin-

duiH-m- hoapiui and laboratory taction,
Hoapad and caoWad any m oV liaitxd

Bum. Uauwial oppartuaif m gnaw N-- w York For
PmruUr, wntr to Ottai vm HuHman, M. D, Sw

T at I acuity. Haary ami Aauqr So., brouUys, N. Y.

CLEANING

SERVICE

You need not hare tn ex-
tensive Wardrobe with our
prompt service at hand.

Phone us any day if you
want parments cleaned and
pressed by evening. We can
do it and do it right

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

S26 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.
LEOSOUKUP.MgT.

SOCIETY

SOCIAL CALENDAR

April 20
Delta Delta Delta formal, Lincoln.
Alpha Phi banquet, Lincoln.
Freshman hop, Rosewllde.
BushmMl Guild banquet, Lincoln.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon' house dance.

April 21

Delta Delta Delta banquet, Lin-

coln.
Alpha XI Delta banquet, Lincoln.
Delta Gamma formal, Lincoln.
Subscription dance, Rosewilde.

April 27 N

Phi Gamma Delta dance, Lincoln.
Subscription dance, Rosewilde.
Xi Delta dance, Music hall.
Theta Sigma Thl dance, Llndell.

April 28
Kappa Alpha Theta banquet, Lin- -

Engineers' banquet, Lincoln.
Phi Gamma Delta banquet, Llndell.

PERSONALS

riione
B3781

Cynthia Davenport of Alliance will
spend Saturday and Sunday at the
Delta Gamma house.

Oswin Kiefer, 'li, of Bostwick, has
been visiting at the Phi Gamma Delta
house ior a few days.

Lulu Brewster, ex-'1- who has
been visiting at the Alpha Phi
house, returned yesterday to her
home in Beatrice.

Mrs. J. E. Mawhinney of Ravenna
spent a few days last week at the
llta Delta Dplta house, v'sRing
her daughter, Beryl Mawhinney, 17,

Helen Michie ot Casper, 'VVyo., who
has been spending her spring v&ca

tion with Edness Kimball, 'IS. re
turns! to St. Mary's hall, Faribault,
Minn., yesterday.

Vena Jones, ex'19, Lillian John
son, ex-'1- of Omaha, and Florence
Brown, ex-'1- of Holdrege, will be
guests at the Delta Delta Dlta
house this week-en-

AENID REMINDED
ROMANS OF DESTINY

(I Sej mojj pannijnoo)

Professor Sanford explained, "de-

scribe the voyage of Aneas and his
followers from burned Troy to Italy.
The last six narate the wars by
which the hero gains a foothold in
Italy and a place in which to found
a new nation." The most interest-
ing of the first group, professor San-
ford 6aid, were the first, fourth and
sixth. "The last six books have never
had the fascination of the earlier
ones. They exhibit many interest-
ing episodes, and present several
characters of heroic mold.

Battle Scenes Forced '
"But to Vergil's timid and sympa-

thetic nature the representation of
the battle scenes was alien and
forced. We feel that much of what
h writes ig merely to satisfy the
requirements of an epic of action,
that his heart is not in the fray.
School editions, partly at least in
recognition of these defects, usually
offer only selections from the later
books."

"As a narrator of stirring scenes
Vergil is inferior to Homer. Yet he
is on the whole successful. He had,
as a critic has said, that quality
which many writers want, the power
of variety. The narrative is full of
movement, succinct or ample accord-

ing to the prominence intended to
be given to its different parts.

"On the whole," concluded Profes-
sor Sanford, "it may be said that
Vergil achieved success more than
might be expected in the very dif-

ficult tatk of combining heroic ac-

tion with a conscious and deliberate
eulogy of national destiny. Some one
has said of the hero Aeneas that
he was better fitted to be the founder
of an order of Monks than cf an
empire. But it was. not Vergil's
purpose to do that. From the first
to the last the poet's real hero was
Imperial Rome."

Vesper Postponed. Vespers were
postponed yesterday till next Tues-

day. The program will be the same.

THE DAILY REBKASEAR
LAY PLANS FOR

TUESDAY RALLY

STUDENT COMMITTEE MEETS

AND ORGANIZES DISCUSSES

PARADE ARRANGEMENTS

Seventy members of the student
committee on the pa-

triotic rally next Tuesday met in U
207 yesterday, organized, and dis-

cussed plans for Nebraska's great
demonstration of loyalty. Theodore
Metcalfe, "18, was elected chairman,
and an executive committee Including
Albert Bryson, '17, George Grimes,
'18, Adolf Blunk, '17, Ralph Ander-
son, '18, Will T. Johnson, '19. M. C.
Dalley, '20. Ivan Beede, 18, Alice
Proudfit, '16, Eva Miliar, '18, Ixnilse
Coe, "17, Olive Lehmer, '17, and Mar-

guerite Kauffmann, '17, was ap-

pointed.
The commitee occupied itself large-

ly with a discussion of the plans al-

ready made by the faculty committee
and favorably passed upon them. An-

other meeting will be held this week,
probably tomorrow.

A Mammoth Parade
Some idea ot the size of the pa-

rade was obtained by members of
the committee when Prof. P. M.
Buck outlined its tentative organiza-
tion. The suggested arrangement
and division of the students which
the committee took under considera-
tion placed the parade as follows:
cadet band, board of regents, faculty
members, prominent alumni, woman's
reserve league and Red Cross, cadet
regiment, freshman cadet band, the
law college, engineering college

pharmics, and the arts and
science college by classes.

If possible the members of the
woman's reserve league and the Red
Cross will be costumed, and every
student will be given a flag.

THE DAYS GONE BY

Fifteen Years Ago Today
The Cornhusker baseball team de-

feated the Nebraska Indians by a
score of 13 to 5.

Nine Years Ago Today
The glee club spent the spring

giving concerts through the state.

Fourteen Years Ago Today
Arrangements were made for the

cadet battalion to take part in the
parade in honor of President

Thirteen Years Ago Today
The freshman class decided for the

first time in the history of the Uni-

versity to wear class caps and instead
of pleasing the sophomores this action
was taken as a challenge.

Eleven Years Ago Today
The mestern trip of the University

glee club was called off because of the
fire and earthquake at San Francisco.

Seven Years Ago Today
The Nebraska baseball team lost to

the Kansas "Aggies" at Manhattan by

the score of 7 to 2 and the Cornhusker
freshmen team lost to Wesleyan 7 to
8 in a ten inning battle.

Five Years Ago Today
Plans were being made for the

engineers annual inspection trip to
Omaha.

Capt Halsey E. Yates, commandant
of the University cadets, received
orders relieving him from further duty
at the University and assigning him to
the Thirtieth infantry, then stationed
at Presidio, California.

Four Years Ago Today
The Kosmet Klub was putting the

last touches to "The Matchmaker,"
which it was soon to put on as its
annual production.

Two Years Ago Today
Because of the great need for

more tennis courts the athletic board
decided to increase the number to
ten as soon as possible.

The Pershing Rifles won their first

victory in four years over the
Workizers by a score of 424 to 421.

The University cadet band gave Its
University week program in Memorial

hall for the benefit of the students.
Owing to the serious lack ot tennis

facilities the sthletic board was con

sidering plans for preparing ten courts
for students use.

A Momentous
Message

Of Vital Importance to Every
Man and Young Man

For more than twenty-fiv- e years
this institution has clothed the greater
part of Lincoln's men and Boys. We feel deeply the
responsibility of service as an institution in this com-
munity and we feel it our duty to make known to the
public the exact condition of the clothing market.

A few months back we made
public announcement that high prices
would strike the clothing field in general. We ad-

vised immeadiate purchasing to cover your most di-
stant needs. Hundreds of men profited by our sug-
gestion.

Now we are in a state of war.
There is a crisis in the woolen market
which directly concerns YOU. Our government has
been offered all the wool in the Boston market, (the
world's woolen market) which means that the sup-
ply of wool for civilian clothing may be practically
cut off.

This store has long ago made
every preperation for just such a situat-
ion, Thousands of dollars have been invested in
good reliable clothing, hats and furnishings for men,
youths, boys and children. Almost every foot of our
30,000 square feet of floor space is being used to
house this great supply of wearing apparel for citi-
zens of this locality.

You'll not be asked to pay high-
er prices at this time, nor will you be
asked to do so until our present stocks are exhausted.
We do, however, conscientiously urge immediate
buying for both present and future needs it's the
only way to evade the high prices of the future.

- A. H. Armstrong,
President

A rrnstrong9s
Good Clothes Merchants

The final scores in the Intercol-
legiate shooting contests conducted by
the government showed that Nebraska
was a plose contender with Kansas
for second place in class "C," the first
place having been won by Yale

One Year Ago Today
The first game of the inter-departme-

series resulted in a victory for
the engineers over the laws by a score
of 4 to 0.

The first call was issued for stars
for the Gate City ysgeant to be held
in June.

Preparations were in full swing
for the annual engineers' week, the
special feature to be enginers' night,
April 22.

The senior class of the University
decided to abandon the play "Love's
Labor Lost" and prepare "The Girl
With the Green Eyes" for the annual
class play.

The interfraternity baseball sched
ule was announced. '

Op at AQ TlmM SPfl
Orpheum Cafe .VSaSJfc- -
SoteJ AMtli U Vmbfntty 1ITH AND P
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3tudents
Eefixtar for jour muaio work it

THE UMVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twntj-Thir- d Yttr J art eoxnme&cLaf

Uxbj teach en in all branches of music to ehooaa from.
Dra.ma.tlo Art AetthoUo D&aclBf

Ask for information

WXLXJULD ETSrBAT.L, Director
11th and K Sts. Opposite ths Caapns


